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Abstract We studied a breeding population of pallid
harrier Circus macrourus in 2000 and 2006 in north-
central Kazakhstan to evaluate the relationships between
breeding parameters and breeding habitat in the species’
core breeding range. Pallid harrier nests were found in
a wide variety of vegetation types and heights belonging to
three main types: steppe, riverine and agricultural. The
proportion of nests found in each habitat type (corrected
for search effort) differed between 2000 and 2006, with
agricultural habitats being more used in 2000, when fallow
land was abundant, than in 2006. Highest densities were
observed in riverine habitats but hatching success seemed
to be lower there because of greater predation. There was
apparently lower productivity (smaller broods) in agricul-
tural than in other areas. Laying was spread over 2 months,
with a bimodal pattern of laying dates. Birds laid earlier
in agricultural and steppe habitats and later in riverine
habitats. These differences may be linked to spatio-temporal
habitat heterogeneity, and possibly to intra-population
heterogeneity in wintering areas implying different arrival
dates on the breeding grounds. We discuss the implications
of the findings for the conservation of this Near Threatened
species.
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Introduction

Data on the breeding biology of viable populations are
useful as a reference to evaluate causes of decline and

develop appropriate actions in other populations of con-

servation concern. For example, information on selection
of breeding habitat or the relationship between habitat and
breeding success can provide insights into how much hab-
itat changes may influence breeding populations. The pallid
harrier Circus macrourus is a migratory raptor that breeds
from the Volga River eastwards through the Urals, south-
ern Siberia, northern Kazakhstan and north-western China
(del Hoyo et al., 1994). Its main population strongholds are
in southern Asian Russia and northern Kazakhstan, which
hold c. 87% of the world population. The species has been
declining in recent decades and its range distribution has
been fragmented, especially at its western limits (Davygora
& Belik, 1994). Population trends in Asia have been less well
documented, although local declines have been reported
(Davygora & Belik, 1994). The pallid harrier is categorized
as Near Threatened on the IUCN Red List (Collar et al.,
1994; IUCN, 2007).

Declines have been attributed to habitat degradation and
agricultural intensification leading to breeding habitat de-
terioration, reductions in prey availability, and con-
tamination by toxic pesticides on breeding and wintering
areas (Davygora & Belik, 1994; BirdLife International, 2003).
However, the few studies of this species have mainly dealt
with numbers and distribution (Bragin, 2003; Sanchez-
Zapata et al., 2003; Morozov & Bragin, 2005). Thus, relatively
little is known about the general ecology and requirements of
the pallid harrier, and there is no up-to-date information on
its breeding biology. In southern Kazakhstan the species is
more common in natural saline steppe than in modified
habitats (Sanchez-Zapata et al., 2003). It may also have
benefited from forest clearance and adapted to agricultural
habitat but it is considered to be essentially a breeder on
natural grasslands (del Hoyo et al., 1994; Snow & Perrins,
1998). Overall, the relationships between the species’ breed-
ing and habitat are little known, and we know of no attempt
to quantify whether breeding parameters change in relation
to breeding habitat.

In this paper we report on a 2-year study, conducted in
north-central Kazakhstan, on a breeding population of
pallid harriers situated in the core of the species’ breeding
range. Our aim was to provide basic information on the
breeding biology of the species, with particular emphasis on
variations in nesting habitat selection and breeding param-
eters (density, phenology and success) in relation to habitat.
We conclude by discussing the implications of our results
for the conservation of the species.
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Study area

The study was conducted in June 2000 and June 2006 in the
Naurzum National Nature Reserve (Kostanay Oblast,
north-central Kazakhstan; Fig. 1). This area (the southern
limit of Siberian forest and northern limit of Eurasian
steppe) is characterized by a mosaic of dry steppes with
feather grass Stipa spp. and bunch grasses on the poorer
soils, and low sagebrush Artemisia spp. and other nutrient
rich shrubs and grasses on denser soils (used mainly for
extensive sheep, horse and cattle grazing). Interspersed
within the steppe matrix are woodland patches dominated
by Scots pine Pinus sylvestris, birch Betula spp. and aspen
Populus spp. There are also numerous permanent and
ephemeral lakes holding saline or fresh water, and rivers
edged by reeds. More than 50% of the steppe in the study
area was ploughed for wheat cultivation during the ‘virgin
lands’ programme initiated in the 1950s to open up a vast
tract of steppe land, mainly in northern Kazakhstan, for
grain cultivation. Much of this area turned to fallow
following the dissolution of the USSR in the 1990s (Katzner
et al., 2003), although we observed a trend for agricultural
re-intensification over 2000–2006.

Methods

Data collection

We located nests by following males carrying prey and
locating where females landed after a food pass. During the

first survey (June 2000), 24 pallid harrier nests (of 35

located) were visited. An additional five pallid harrier
broods were found after fledging. In June 2006 we found
and visited 45 pallid harrier nests; 66% of the visited nests
were visited twice and 34% only once. Upon our first visit we
recorded vegetation type, density and height in the vicinity
of the nest. During each visit, we also recorded clutch size,
number of young, and measured wing length of nestlings.
The location of nests and known pairs was determined
using a global positioning system (GPS). In 2006, first year
females were identified according to plumage (Forsman,
1999).

Estimation of breeding parameters

Laying date was estimated directly if the nest was visited
during laying, or by subtracting 30 days from the estimated
date of hatching. Nestlings were aged using wing-length
growth curves for a similar sized species (hen harrier Circus
cyaneus; Brignon, 1997). Estimated laying date is thus
expected to have an associated error but we considered it
unlikely to be more than a few days or to affect the general
findings. We also categorized each nest as ‘early’ (if laying
date was earlier than the observed average for each year) or
‘late’ (later than annual average).

Fieldwork was undertaken during a short time, covering
only part of the breeding season. The evaluation of breeding
parameters is thus necessarily restricted and subject to
some biases. For example, final clutch size was known for

FIG. 1 Location of the study area (represented by the black rectangle) in the Naurzum area in north-central Kazakhstan.
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late breeders (which were still incubating eggs at the time
of the first nest visit), but not for early breeders. To make
sure that observed trends were not exclusively arising from
these biases, we used two different sets of variables in
analyses: known clutch size (using only those nests for
which the final clutch size was known), and approximate
clutch size (including a minimum clutch size, equal to
brood size at the time of first visit) for those nests already
hatched at the time of our first visit but where nestlings
were not older than 2 weeks; if nestlings were older, we did
not take this nest into account for the estimation of clutch
size.

Hatching success was estimated by modulating the
observed failure rate by the exposure time (number of days
between first and second visit; Mayfield, 1975). Nests visited
only once were not included in this analysis. There was not
enough information to evaluate fledging success or nestling
mortality, as insufficient nests were visited more than once
after hatching. We simply present data on the brood sizes
observed.

Between-nest distances were calculated using the geo-
graphical information system Arc View v. 3.2 (ESRI, Red-
lands, USA) from GPS locations. We used data from all
nests located, including those visited (n 5 74) and others of
known location but not visited (n 5 11). We also calculated
for each nest the number of breeding neighbours within
1 km.

Statistical analysis

Analysis of habitat shifts between years was carried out
with a generalized linear model, with number of nests as
the response variable (fitted to the model with a Poisson
distribution), and habitat type, year and their interaction as
the explanatory variables. To eliminate biases associated
with search effort, we included the log of the number of
days spent prospecting in each habitat type as an offset in
the model. Comparisons between groups were tested with
least square means (LSM) differences.

To test for differences in laying date and breeding
density between habitat types, laying date or distance to
the nearest neighbour were fitted using a normal distribu-
tion. Number of neighbours within a 1-km radius was fitted
with a Poisson distribution. Explanatory variables included
habitat, year and their interaction.

To investigate the relationship between clutch size,
habitat and breeding phenology, clutch size was fitted to
models using a normal distribution. The initial model
contained habitat, laying date, year and their interactions.
Non-significant terms were removed sequentially until the
most parsimonious model was obtained. We considered
only two habitat types (riverine and steppe) because there
were too few clutch size data for agricultural areas to allow
modelling.

Results

Breeding habitat

Pallid harrier nests were found in a wide variety of contexts
(Table 1). Nest vegetation type ranged from sparse steppe
dominated by Artemisia or graminous plants to dense reeds
or dwarf scrub (forest-steppe transition zone). Vegetation
height at the nest site averaged 106 – SD 72 cm (n 5 66), but
was also highly variable (extremes 0 and 280 cm, from nests
placed in a ploughed field and a deep reed bed, respec-
tively). Although most nests were on dry ground, 23% were
built above water (mean water depth at the time of visit:
36 – SD 21 cm; range 10–100, n 5 17).

Nesting habitats could be grouped into three main types:
riverine-like habitats (reeds within river channels, lake
edges or shallow water areas), steppe habitats (dominated
by graminous plants and Artemisia), and agricultural areas
(a mixture of abandoned and cultivated wheat fields). The
proportion of nests found in each habitat type (corrected
for search effort) differed between 2000 and 2006 (Table 2).
This shift in habitat use was statistically significant (habitat:
v2

2
5 7.61, P 5 0.02; year: v2

1
5 0.23, P 5 0.63; year 3 habitat:

v2

2
5 11.50, P 5 0.003). Nests were found more frequently in

agricultural habitats in 2000 than in 2006 (Table 2, differ-
ences in LSM v2

1
5 4.92, P 5 0.02), and marginally more

frequently in steppe areas in 2006 than in 2000 (differences
in LSM v2

1
5 3.65, P 5 0.056). No between-year difference

was found in the use of riverine habitats (differences in
LSM v2

1
5 1.05, P 5 0.30).

Distance to nearest breeding neighbour averaged 1,260 –
SD 1,350 m (range 55–9,500 m, n 5 83 active nest sites).
Average breeding density (number of breeding neighbours
present within a 1 km circle around each nest) was 2.01 –
SD 2.10. It differed between years (being higher in 2006;
Table 2), and between habitats after controlling for year
(year: v2 5 7.15, P 5 0.0075; habitat: v2 5 10.29, P 5 0.0058).

TABLE 1 Numbers of pallid harrier nests found in the Naurzum
area, north-central Kazakhstan (Fig. 1), in 2000 and 2006, in the
various vegetation types.

Vegetation type

Number of nests

2000 2006

Artemisia 1 6
Artemisia & steppe grass 0 1
Artemisia & ray grass 3 0
Ray grass 1 2
Steppe grass 0 11
Phragmites 10 23
Phragmites & Typha 3 0
Wheat fields (bare ground at laying) 3 0
Set-aside/wheat 3 0
Set-aside 5 2
Total 29 45
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Breeding densities were lower in agricultural zones than in
riverine (LSM v2

1
5 6.30, P 5 0.0121) or steppe habitats

(LSM v2

1
5 8.11, P 5 0.0044).

Breeding phenology and relationship to habitat

Laying onset extended over . 2 months in both study years
(Fig. 2). The distribution of laying dates appeared to be
bimodal, with a first peak in mid April and a second peak at
the end of May and early June (Fig. 2). Laying dates differed
significantly between habitats (Fig. 3; habitat: v2

2
5 7.78,

P 5 0.02; year: v2

1
5 0.01, P 5 0.99; year 3 habitat: v2

2
5 2.53,

P 5 0.28). Pairs breeding in agricultural habitats laid earlier
than those breeding in steppe (LSM v2

1
55.85, P 5 0.01) or

riverine habitats (LSM v2

1
5 7.97, P 5 0.004).

Breeding parameters and relationships to habitat and
phenology

Clutch size averaged 5.72 – SD 1.00 (n 5 33), and varied with
laying date (Fig. 4c). When analysing known clutch sizes (i.e.
only those nests known to have completed clutches), it
decreased linearly with lay date, with an almost significant
effect of habitat (lay date: v2

1
5 6.56, P 5 0.01; habitat:

v2

1
5 3.82, P 5 0.051; interaction: v2

2
5 3.37, P 5 0.066). In

this model the estimated clutch size for early birds would
be . 8; Fig. 4a). When analysing approximate clutch size (i.e.
including those nests with estimated minimum clutch size),
clutch size variation was only explained by laying date
(quadratic relationship; lay date: v2

1
5 5.85, P 5 0.015; lay

date2: v2

1
5 5.59, P 5 0.018; Fig. 4b).

Of all nests visited with eggs (n 5 37) five were found
to have failed, all in 2006. The average Mayfield (1975)
estimator of nest hatching success was 61.1% (confidence

TABLE 2 Summary of breeding parameters for pallid harriers in the Naurzum area, north-central Kazakhstan (Fig. 1), in 2000 and 2006.

Breeding parameter 2000 2006

Mayfield nest hatching success* 0.63 0.61
Mean known clutch size (– SD) 5.9 – 0.57 5.74 – 1.12
Mean estimated clutch size (– SD) 5.17 – 1.20 5.45 – 1.21
Number of failed nests 1 6
Mean minimal brood size (– SD) 4.20 – 1.47 4.54 – 1.44
Proportion 1st year breeding females ? 35% (n 5 44)
Proportion nesting
Agricultural land 27.5% (n 5 40) 5.5% (n 5 44)
Riverine areas 60.0% 52.3%
Steppe 12.5% 43.2%
Mean no. of neighbours (– SD)
Agricultural land 0.88 – 1.27 (n 5 9) 0 (n 5 2)
Riverine areas 1.09 – 0.66 (n 5 25) 2.92 – 2.22 (n 5 24)
Steppe 3.60 – 0.55 (n 5 5) 2.22 – 2.88 (n 5 18)
No. of prospecting days
Agricultural land 2 2
Riverine areas 9 7
Steppe 5.5 8

*Calculated using Mayfield (1975)

FIG. 2 Frequency distribution of relative laying week (where
0 represents the average laying date for each study year) of pallid
harriers in 2000 and 2006.

FIG. 3 Frequency distribution of relative laying dates (both study
years combined, where 0 represents the average laying date) in
the three breeding habitats (see text for further details).
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limits 42.3–79.8%, assuming a 30-day incubation period).
Average egg survival rate was highest in steppe habitat
(77.6%) and lowest in riverine habitat (52.3%). Average egg
survival rates were similar for early (82.2%) and late (88.4%)
nests. Predation appeared to be the main cause of nest
failure during incubation (13.1% of all nests; 80% of failed
nests). Predation occurred mainly in reed-beds (four of the
five nests lost).

Mean brood size at the time of the last visit was 3.93 – SD
1.75 (n 5 44). Mean observed brood size in steppe habitats

(4.87 – SD 1.42, n 5 16) was slightly higher than in riverine
habitats (4.00 – SD 1.60, n 5 15) but differences were not
significant (LSM v2 5 1.55; P 5 0.21). The observed brood
size in agricultural habitats (2.69 – SD 1.93, n 5 13) was
significantly lower than in steppe habitats (LSM v2 5 13.01,
P 5 0.003) and riverine habitats (LSM v2 5 5.64, P 5 0.018).

In the year when females were aged (2006), 35% (n 5 20)
of the breeding females observed were yearlings. First-year
females bred in both steppe (44%, n 5 9) and riverine
habitats (30%, n 5 10), in similar proportions (Fisher exact
test, P 5 0.43). They were not significantly more frequent
amongst early (27%, n 5 11) than late breeders (44%, n 5 9;
Fisher exact test, P 5 0.370).

Discussion

A striking result of our study was the diversity of breeding
habitats used by pallid harriers in terms of vegetation cover,
structure and proximity to water. Breeding was not de-
pendent on the presence of steppe vegetation, and pallid
harriers were found to breed in agricultural areas, at least
when agriculture is non-intensive (as in 2000). Breeding
densities were highest in rivers and riverine habitats, where
clutch sizes appeared larger for early breeders but where
hatching success seemed to be lowest (principally because
of greater predation). Agricultural areas seemed to be
associated with smaller broods. However, these results have
to be considered cautiously because most nests in this
habitat were found late in the breeding cycle, so some
nestlings may have dispersed and not been detected. We
also found phenological differences linked to breeding
habitats: early breeders mainly settled in steppe and
agricultural habitats, whereas late breeders mostly occupied
riverine habitats.

These results have contradictory interpretations in re-
lation to the heterogeneity of habitat quality in the study
area. Differences in habitat structure could create spatial
variation in rodent and passerine availability and ultimately
in the quality of the foraging resource for breeding harriers.
Rodent abundance generally increases with tall vegetation
cover (Jacob, 2003) and vegetation structure heterogeneity
(Evans et al., 2006). Higher rodent densities may thus be
expected along riverine habitats than in steppe habitats,
which could explain the high breeding densities encoun-
tered in these areas and the large estimated clutch size for
early breeders there. However, individuals of higher pheno-
typic quality are commonly observed to arrive and mate
first, and to occupy the most productive territories (Currie
et al., 2000; Gunnarsson et al., 2005; Kokko, 2006; Sergio et al.,
2007). If areas along riverine habitats are better foraging
areas it would be more advantageous for the birds arriving
earlier to nest early in these habitats. Contrary to this ex-
pectation, we found that the earliest breeders nested in
steppe or agricultural areas. One potential explanation could
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FIG. 4 Relationship between clutch size of the pallid harrier
(2000 and 2006 data combined) and laying date (expressed in
Julian dates, where 1 5 1 January and 32 5 1 February, etc.).
(a) Output of the most parsimonious model explaining known
clutch size for riverine and steppe habitats, which included
laying date and habitat as explanatory variables; (b) output of the
most parsimonious model explaining approximate clutch size,
which included only laying date as an explanatory variable; (c)
the raw data (KCS, data from nests with known clutch size; ACS,
data from nests with approximate clutch size) for riverine and
steppe habitats. Output is presented for the range of observed
laying dates (i.e. 10 April–15 June).
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be that habitat selection varies in response to temporal
changes in habitat quality, e.g. because of variation in snow
cover. For instance, snow accumulates more in ditches and
rivers than open areas such as steppes and agricultural
fields during the winter season (e.g. Huitu et al., 2003). In
spring, ditches are likely to retain snow longer than the
surrounding steppe, and melting snow is likely to cause
high water levels in rivers and lakes, delaying vegetation
growth. Thus steppe areas may act as refuges for rodents at
this time, attracting foraging harriers. Later, when water
levels decline, the riverbank vegetation growth would
encourage harriers to hunt closer to the riverbed. Hence,
by influencing vegetation growth, variations in snow cover
and water level could determine the timing of optimum
conditions for breeding in riverine habitats.

In addition, high quality habitats can exhibit different
characteristics in different years (Hakkarainen et al., 2003;
Lohmus, 2003). It is important to note that both study years
were probably good in terms of prey abundance. This was
evidenced by frequent observations of voles (Authors, pers.
obs.) and pallid harrier numbers comparable to those of
peak vole-years (Bragin, 2003). Thus, habitat quality for
breeding pallid harriers in the Naurzum area may vary in
both time and space, depending on prey composition,
abundance and distribution. We observed frequent and
early use of agricultural habitats in one of the years of the
study (although with apparently small brood sizes) but it
may be that agricultural habitats are not adequate in all
years. Another hypothesis is that a shift is currently
occurring, with agricultural habitat becoming less suitable
as breeding areas because of agriculture intensification
(Sergio et al., 2003). It seems that in our study area, in
connection with favourable weather conditions over the last
4 years, areas used for intensive cereal cultivation have
increased locally (Bragin, 2003) leading to a decline in the
extent of fallow land.

Laying onset in both years was more extended than in
other harriers (hen harrier Circus cyaneus and Montagu’s
harrier Circus pygargus) breeding in Western Europe, or in

the sympatric C. pygargus (same study area; Table 3, Fig. 5).
Laying was spread over 2 months, with two distinct peaks.
This frequency distribution of laying dates was significantly
different from that of other species (Kolmogorov Smirnov
tests between C. cyaneus and C. pygargus: P 5 0.14; between
C. cyaneus and C. macrourus: P 5 0.05 and between
C. pygargus and C. macrourus: P 5 0.003; Fig. 5).

The second peak of laying could have been because of
relays of failed nests. This was unlikely, however, because it
was too marked and was observed in both years, and these
years appeared to be good years in terms of food abundance
(and therefore breeding success). Moreover, the second
peak was not associated with lower reproductive perfor-
mance, as commonly found with relays (Hipfner et al., 1999).
Another possibility is that there was a large variation in
individual quality among the breeders, with some birds
taking much longer to attain breeding condition. Birds that
lay late in the season tend to be younger, less experienced,
and/or of lower quality than those that lay early (Parsons,
1975; Newton, 1979; Arnold et al., 2004). If that was the case,
one would expect to observe a much stronger difference in
breeding parameters (such as clutch size or breeding
success) between the early and late breeders. A limitation
of our study is that we do not have comparable data for
early and late breeders, and in particular we had few known
clutch size data for early breeders, so our models may be
biased. Nevertheless, the available data suggest that early
nesters did not necessarily lay bigger clutches or breed
more successfully than late ones. Furthermore, in 2006

a similar proportion of first-year females bred early or late.
Another, and in our opinion more likely, explanation is

that individuals of different wintering origin coexist within
the study site and breed sympatrically (Møller & Hobson,
2003). Pallid harriers from different wintering grounds (e.g.
India vs Africa) may arrive on the breeding grounds, and
therefore lay, at different times. This could also explain the
apparent lack of relationship between clutch size and laying
date (as one of our models suggests) because the relation-
ship between these variables would be highly complex

TABLE 3 Degree of laying synchrony, defined as the percentage of all breeding birds that, within a breeding season, start breeding within
a period of 3 or 4 consecutive weeks, in the various populations of Montagu’s, hen and pallid harriers.

Species Location 3 weeks 4 weeks Reference

Montagu’s harrier Circus pygargus N Kazakhstan 89 89 Authors (unpubl. data)
E France .75 .90 Millon et al. (2002)
W France 74 86 V. Bretagnolle & B. Arroyo (unpubl. data)
Central Spain (Madrid) 74 87 B. Arroyo & J. Garcı́a (unpubl. data)
Central Spain (CLM) .75 .85 Castaño (1995)

Hen harrier Circus cyaneus E France .70 .80 Millon et al. (2002)
W France 78 86 V. Bretagnolle & B. Arroyo (unpubl. data)
Central Spain 59 74 B. Arroyo & J. Garcı́a (unpubl. data)
UK .70 .80 Etheridge et al. (1997)

Pallid harrier Circus macrourus N Kazakhstan 51 59 This study
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(for a given date there may be breeding individuals of
different origins and different qualities). In any case, birds
arriving early (potentially from one wintering area) may
nest preferentially in one type of habitat, i.e. the one of
highest quality at the time, whereas birds arriving later may
nest preferentially in another type, the relative quality of
available habitats having changed.

Our results indicate that pallid harriers can breed in
agricultural habitats, at least in years when food and fallow
land are abundant, but that this use may be associated with
lower brood sizes. However, the lack of nests in agricultural
areas in 2006 (when agriculture had intensified) imply that
further research is needed to evaluate the relationship
between agricultural practices and their impacts on habitat,
food abundance, breeding density and, ultimately, pro-
ductivity. Kazakh steppe ecosystems have been modified by

extensive nomadic pastoralism over many years. These
habitats may undergo further modification as a result of
changes in grazing regimes. Cattle stocks appear to have
increased in recent years (Bragin, 2003) and increased
grazing pressure could reduce habitat heterogeneity and
prey abundance, leading to declines in the hunting success
of harriers (Amar & Redpath, 2005). In combination with
changes in grazing pressure, the integration of Kazakhstan
into intensive agricultural markets (through increased
cereal production at the expense of non-intensive pasto-
ralism) in recent years has seen an increase in the ex-
tent of agricultural habitats and a decrease of fallow land.
We may suppose that future progression of crops over
steppe areas or fallow will accentuate this trend, leading to
highly unpredictable breeding performance in pallid
harriers.

FIG. 5 Frequency distribution (note the differing vertical scales) of relative laying dates in pallid, hen and Montagu’s harriers in north-
central Kazakhstan (this study), central Spain (B. Arroyo & J. Garcı́a, unpubl. data) and western France (B. Arroyo & V. Bretagnolle,
unpubl. data).
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Conservation management for pallid harriers in their
breeding areas should be directed towards the development
of measures directed to maintaining food supplies (e.g.
through the maintenance of extensive pastoralism practices,
or the maintenance of fallow areas within farmed land) as
well as others to minimize any decrease in favourable
breeding habitats. This could be implemented by measures
directed to the conservation of riverine habitats and small
wetlands within steppe areas, which seem to be actively
selected as breeding habitats even in low-vole years
(Authors, pers. obs).

Additionally, if the Naurzum pallid harrier population is
structured in two subpopulations with different wintering
areas, this would have implications for the dynamics of
both sub-populations if winter conditions differ. Migratory
bird populations may be limited primarily by events related
to mortality or habitat availability on the tropical wintering
grounds (Marra & Holberton, 1998; Newton, 2004; Norris
et al., 2004). As different wintering areas may be subject to
different pressures, this could result in intra-population
heterogeneity in survival, and impact on long-term pop-
ulation dynamics. We believe it is essential to assess whether
winter habitat locations and quality influence arrival
dates on the breeding grounds and breeding success (see
Gunnarsson et al., 2005, for a similar case).

To our knowledge no conservation measures have yet
been planned for this species on its breeding grounds but
our continuing collaboration with local conservation or-
ganizations, together with the information from ongoing
research, will allow a conservation plan to be developed.
Ongoing research on this species includes the use of
satellite transmitters to evaluate wintering areas (Natural
Research, 2008b), and ecological studies of habitat needs in
winter areas (Natural Research, 2008a).
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